
AUCTION
Furniture • Household • Collectibles • Antiques
Saturday, June 26, 2021 • 11AM
108 West Iowa Street, Greenfield, IA 50849

2 blocks N of Hwy 92 on SW 2nd. Watch for signs

Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-743-6401;  Kolby Baier 641-745-0337
Larry Symonds 641-221-0205; Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; Mark Venteicher 712-779-0169

Clerks: Joni Baier, Kevin Miller
TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take precedence over written material. 

 www.massenalivestock.com

Furniture
Queen headboard & footboard; couch; stuffed swivel rocker; 
bookcase; oak computer desk; oak music center; chest drawers; 
green chest drawers; stuffed rocker recliner; table lamps; rocker 
recliner; oak chairs; bench; knick knacks and shelfs; lamps; 2 
bar stools; office chair.

Kitchen 
Silverware; glassware; Foley Food mill; cookie cutters; 
Tupperware; steamer; skillets; toaster; pie plates; bowls; 
casseroles; pots & pans.

Household & Misc. 
Card table & chairs; sleeping bags; elephants; child chairs; 
computer chairs; school desk; toys; games; Fisher Price toys; 
Sand Mighty Digger; Bean Bag toss; cream can; Coast King 
wagon: Towels; bedding; a lot of craft supplies; books; pictures; 
ironing board; drying racks; baskets; No. 2 crock; cream can; 
fans; egg basket; yard ornaments; hall  tree; Easter, Halloween, 
Christmas, Thanksgiving decor; 2 kids chairs; Pepsi crate; 
Emerson Moist Air; Lasko heater.

Outdoors and Misc.
Craftsman 675E weed trimmer; Champion 3100 watt inverter; 
3.5 HP Cub Cadet Tiller; Mongoose XR-350 bike, 21 speed; 
Craftsman 9” table saw; 2 ton floor jacks; bow & arrows; ice 
auger; 2 wood step ladder; Cosco 3 step stool; 3/8 USR drill; 
Parts Caddy, portable; New Pella 36x24 window; Grand Mac 
Grill; tomato cages; 4 place bike carrier; Do all Traps w/support 
and receiver; Gazelle Power Plus; work bench; hand tools; 
portable waste tank 27 gal and 10 gal.; four wheel hose caddy; 
battery cables; Extend-A-Trunk 2 in 1 load support; pitch fork; 
potato fork; hoe; rake; brooms; Patio set glass top table, 2 
rocker and 4 chairs; step stool

Crees Auction proceeds will support the local 
Darlys Crees Educational Scholarship

Stan Crees 515-231-8849

Consigned
Remington Estate

Oak swivel top table; round oak table; oak vintage roll top 
desk; 2 lead glass window; lead stain glass window; oak 
rocker; driftwood table; oak dropleaf table; vintage cedar chest; 
washstand; Pennsylvania House double dresser; nite stand; 2 
book shelves; 5 drawer chest; wingbacked chair; TCL Roku TV; 
JVC RX 6018K receiver with 4 -AL 1000s speakers; Bluebird 
1 gal crock; brown 1 gal crock; Emerson fan; wood kitchen 
utensils; coal bucket; brass spittoon; fishing creel and net; 
vintage water cooler; enamel coffee pot; brass duck; wax duck; 
rope and wood pulley; Doufeu #8 cast iron pot; crosscut saw; 
jug vase; Amish wood wall art, peddle grinder; knives and belt 
buckles; Pentax camera kit with tripod; Pictures: F Lenbach- 
Shepherd Boy, H Mitchell, Frederic Remington - A Dash for the 
Timber, Sunfisher and Running Bucker, John Rigby, R Vielgz - 
Buffalo. Gorham Fredric Remington plates to include: Aiding 
a Comrade, The Fight for the Water Hole, A New Year on the 
Cimarron, The Flight Shop Vac; 3/8 socket set; barn lanterns; 
ink wells; brass torch; Indian book ends; USA cookie jar; Fire 
King; corn dryer; trivets; Remington thermo; rolling pins; USA 
crock bowl; Wagner skillet; oak bar chair; Elk and mule deer 
antlers 

Steve McKibban
Maytag oil can; Standard oil can; vintage extinguisher; #5 Western 
jug; 3 crock jugs; bean pot; oil lamp; Moews seed windbreaker; 
(4) Precious Moments eggs; Bluebell; (4) P. Buckley Moss plates; 
12 china cups & saucers; Red Flyer wagon; corner TV cabinet; 
JD LA 110 Rider 42” deck B&S 19.5 engine hydro bagger

Carol Root
Queen Anne Furniture: China cabinet; serving cart; 2 end 
tables; coffee table; 4 chairs and table.
Wood rocker; floral sofa; oak electric fireplace; small wood 
loveseat; roll top computer desk.


